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Class 1 ~ Introduction, Terms and Basics

Class 2 ~ Anatomy of the Eye and Zones

Class 3 ~ Collarette

Class 4 ~ Constitutional Types By Color and Structure

Class 5 ~ Pigmentation

Class 6 ~ Lacunea

Class 7 ~ Iridology Syndromes

Class 8 ~ Pupil Tonis

Class 9 ~ Sclerology

Class 10 ~ Mock consultations

Class 11 ~ Mock consultations

Class 12 ~ One on One Review

IIPA Ready Iridology

One on one - consists of :

• Questions/ answers

• Sessions

• Reviewing quizzes

• Mock or real 

consultations 

Handout, Homework and Quiz Links
Chart - http://marysherbs.com/gotomeetings/ChartMine2.swf

Sample Disclaimer -

http://www.marysherbs.com/GOTOMEETING/2016ClassHandouts/IIPA/Your%20Dis

claimer%20to%20Us.docx

Handout on “HOW TO TAKE A CLEAR PICTURE OF THE IRIS AND SCLERA” -

http://www.marysherbs.com/GOTOMEETING/2016ClassHandouts/IIPA/TakingIrisSc

leraPix.docx

Link to Quizzes:

•Quiz #1 https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1YeFhX84oBavA6guEKre1T_0qcrdLaZxB5PPFbQRAJoY/

•Quiz #2 https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1MYmbooL8_NyIhtvB2Mn0bw81X2KexknR9CSkeZBXkq0/

•Quiz #3 https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1iVvAf2sj3ZhmWzXdeD9tqlB3BvjsLuNFNTaYbmlRd0I/

•Quiz #4 https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1pn-IJgq4rFXnzvBXWhaZnfj8iNR_f1MiXh-wTo19ZgM/

•Quiz #5 https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1VyAgIeRa_qI-1tNAmvZLUxk6FfmBp0zuEG2yl9mfpCA/

•Quiz #6 https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1mc6g6QqQf-Xnr_x5mLJpR1xXuR8M7O2VAjfkv7ziBbg/

•Quiz #7 https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1-sjMMuRpEOD-oeEwgzFNbZAaGQ0fHd30DfUo5ttFmGA/

•Quiz #8 https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1oiEtrfiS2If5gfRJRCwipVPFeYBQVgzxN3EdPuYu6X0/

•Quiz #9 https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1eATCmyZ1mpjEbnmJ-rYASq_ilGqLK-YrJjKqIN4v1k8/

For the Handouts, it will say page not found, but in 

the bottom left corner you will see the file, click on 

file to open.
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Some Pigment (formerly known as Psora) Look 

Like the Whole Iris Has Been Spray Painted
Some Pigment Look as if They Were 

Flicked From a Paint Brush

Pigmentation 
Topolabile – Sign which indicates weakness in a specific organ regardless of the 

area of which it is found on the chart. 

Topostabile – Sign found in a specific part of the Iris chart indicates the organ or 

gland which is weak.

If you had to squirt toxins on one of these two guys, which would you choose? 

Chances are 

the strong guy 

could push 

you away, 

while the 

weaker guy 

might not be 

able to.

Now replace 

the guys with 

organs, 

glands or 

tissue, where 

will toxins 

likely settle?  

In the weaker 

areas which 

can not force 

them out.

Lymphatic Constitution Sub-Types

Sub-Type by Color

Blue Iris Over-Acid (hyper-acid) 

Note:  The 

person can have 

an over acid sub-

type eye but be 

alkaline.

The only way to 

know how to 

proceed is to 

take saliva and 

urine pH

Often Poor Digestion Indicators 

Accompanies an Over-Acid Subtype

A pH Balanced Diet is a Great Foundation 

When working with Over-Acid Sub-types
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Less Dense, This is Still Considered an 

Over-Acid Sub-type

Body Produces Mucus in Response Over-Acidity

Often the Acid Causes a Mucus Build Up.

Use to be recognized as Catarrh

Another Way the Body Reacts to Over-Acid is to Steal 

Minerals from the Digestive Tract and Bones

Symptoms of a pH imbalance Includes:

•Lower back pain

•Arthritis

•Osteoporosis 

•Cracking or stiff joints

•Heartburn

•Acid reflux

•Mucus Drip/Sinus      

problems

•Gallstones

•IBS

•Crohn's or Colitis

•Mineral imbalances

•Fribromyalgia

•Lung problems 

•Asthma

•Cancer

Often an Iris can contain both White and Yellow overlay, 

indicating dietary and lactic acid as well as uric acid.
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Yellow Indicates Kidneys are Unable to Manage 

Uric Acid Found/Produced in the Body
Uric Acid Diathesis Sub-type ~ Poor Kidney 

Function

Yellow Indicates Poor Kidney Function

Uric Acid 

Typically 

Manifests the 

same 

Symptoms as 

Over-Acid.

Gout is an 

additional 

Symptom

Yellow Indicates Poor Kidney Function

Yellow Indicates Poor Kidney Function

Cutting out 

Coffee, Tea 

and Soda is 

Hugely helpful 

when working 

with Uric Acid 

Problems

Yellow Indicates Poor Kidney Function

Uric acid can 

cause gout and 

kidney stones.

Often Uric Acid 

Diathesis Sub-

type also has a 

tendency towards 

Edema and 

Swollen glands.
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Yellow Indicates Poor Kidney Function

One of THE most 

important nutrients 

needed by the 

kidneys is WATER.

Many suggest you 

drink ½ of your 

weight in ounces of 

water a day.

Y

To the Naked Eye Yellow on a Lymphatic 

(Blue Eye) Looks Green
Orange or Fluorescent Orange Pigment

Orange is associated with Pancreas (and liver)

Fluorescent orange is associated with Pancreas (and liver) and gallbladder?

Orange Pigment

Might be 

associated with 

unutilized 

insulin… 

Pancreas 

(possible liver)

Orange Pigment

Might be 

associated with 

unutilized 

insulin… 

Pancreas 

(possible liver)
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Orange Pigment

Might be 

associated with 

unutilized 

insulin… 

Pancreas 

(possible liver)

Orange Pigment

Might be 

associated with 

unutilized 

insulin… 

Pancreas 

(possible liver)

Orange Pigment

Might be 

associated with 

unutilized 

insulin… 

Pancreas 

(possible liver)

Fluorescent Orange Pigment

Might be 

associated with 

unutilized 

insulin… 

Pancreas 

(possible liver)

Fluorescent Orange Pigment

Might be 

associated with 

un utilized 

insulin… 

Pancreas 

(possible liver 

and gallbladder)

Fluorescent Orange Pigment

Might be 

associated with 

unutilized 

insulin… 

Pancreas 

(possible liver 

and gallbladder)
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Fluorescent Orange Pigment

Might be associated with unutilized insulin… Pancreas (possible liver and 

gallbladder)

Fluorescent Orange Pigment

Might be 

associated with 

unutilized 

insulin… 

Pancreas 

(possible liver 

and gallbladder)

Fluorescent Orange Pigment

Might be 

associated with 

unutilized 

insulin… 

Pancreas 

(possible liver 

and gallbladder)

Fluorescent Orange Pigment

Might be 

associated with 

unutilized 

insulin… 

Pancreas 

(possible liver 

and gallbladder)

Fluorescent Orange Pigment

Might be associated with unutilized insulin… Pancreas (possible liver and 

gallbladder)

120

80

Insulin Released
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Insulin cannot enter into the cells when the insulin receptor is not 
working properly

•Aids in the control of 

glucose and fatty 

acids.

•Promotes energy by 

helping transport 

glucose to cells.

•Cuts down on the 

body’s need for insulin

Insulin Receptor needs chromium to 

work as a Doormat to the Automatic 

Doors

High Quality 

Omega 3 oil help 

the cells 

permeability

Insulin

Helps escort 

the sugar into 

the cells

Without all this in place insulin cannot 

push sugar into the brain or muscle 

cells

AKA

Syndrome X

Hyperinsulinism

Pre-diabetes

Insulin Resistance 

GTF Chromium

Brown Indicates Poor Liver Function and 

Toxic Blood

The right eye is not a Biliary eye because you can see blue in the stress rings.  

The Brown pigment indicates Liver toxins

This is a Biliary Eye not a Hematogenic Eye Brown on a Over Acid Lymphatic Eye

Brown on a Over Acid Lymphatic Eye Brown on a Over Acid Lymphatic Eye
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Brown on a Over Acid Lymphatic Eye Brown and Orange on a Over Acid 

Lymphatic Eye

Brown Pigment Indicates Toxic Liver

Rayid - Jewel

Personal traits: Analytical, slow to change, controlled, leaders, 

visual learners.  Often closer to Mother

Correct Color of a Hematogenic Eye

Brown Pigment on a Hematogenic Eye Brown Pigment on a Hematogenic Eye
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Brown Pigment on a Hematogenic Eye Brown Pigment on a Hematogenic Eye

Brown Pigment on a Hematogenic Eye Brown Pigment on a Hematogenic Eye

Brown 

Pigment 

on a 

Lymphatic 

Eye

Brown 

Pigment on a 

Hematogenic 

Eye

Black Indicates Certain Toxins in the Liver or 

Toxins Which Have the Potential of Causing 

Cancer
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Sclera Liver Indications
Sclera Liver Indications

Liver Symptoms and Health 

Conditions
The liver filters out mutated hormones. If it is unable to 

do its job you may develop: 

•Heavy or clotty menses (period or menstruation) 

•Missed menses (period or menstruation) 

•Tenderness of the breast 

•Fibroids in breast or uterus 

•Cancer of breast or uterus 

•Endometriosis 

•Hot flashes 

•Cysts on Ovaries 

•Mood swings or any menopausal problems

•Imbalanced cholesterol

•Triglycerides

•Liver is involved in digestion. Bloating or gassiness 

•Flatulence more than once a week

•The liver helps regulate blood sugar Low Blood 

Sugar

•Diabetes 

•Waking up during the night

•Rashes, psoriasis, eczema, boils, acne, moles 

and/or skin tag

•Less than 1 bowel movement for every meal that 

you eat

•The muscles in the neck shoulder area often 

become tight

Tobacco Snuffing
Looks like reddish or brownish fine 

grains dusted on top of the fibers of an 

eye, usually found in a biliary but can 

also be in a hematogenic.

Tobacco Snuffing
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Tobacco Snuffing Tobacco Snuffing

Tobacco Snuffing Tobacco Snuffing
Topolabile – Sign which indicates weakness in a specific organ regardless of the area of which 

it is found on the chart.

Tobacco Snuffing – aka – Peppercorns - Little dark, red/brown dots – is topolabile and indicates 

poor liver health.

Looks like reddish or brownish fine grains dusted on top of the fibers of an eye, usually found 

in a biliary but can also be in a hematogenic.

Snuff tobacco like pigments forming tiger stripes = ferrum chromatose...the little "iron" 

spots seem to indicate liver and digestive issues, iron absorption (thus the deposits). 

Why they ever threw in the snuff tobacco as a third term, I don't know. but you can just 

call it ferrum chromatose characterized by little tiny dots which will appear to form 

stripes at times.

Scurf Rim Sub-type Found in Lymphatic & Biliary
Caused by a lack of fibers in the outer rim, not a toxic build up

Indicates 

elimination 

through the skin 

is not as 

efficient as it 

should be.

Dry Brushing, 

the mineral 

Silica and 

sweating might 

be helpful.

Scurf Rim Sub-type Found in Lymphatic & Biliary
Caused by a lack of fibers in the outer rim, not a toxic build up

Possible accompanying 

conditions:  Acne, boils, 

cancer of the skin or 

psoriasis.

What doesn’t come out 

through the skin puts a 

burden on the lymph, 

liver and kidneys.

Avoid synthetic oils on 

skin.  Skin Brushing is 

helpful
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Scurf Rim Sub-type Found in Lymphatic & Biliary
Caused by a lack of fibers in the outer rim, not a toxic build up

Scurf Rim Sub-type Found in Lymphatic & Biliary
Caused by a lack of fibers in the outer rim, not a toxic build up

Hydrogenoid Sub Type

Lymphatic Tophi 
(Formally Lymphatic Rosary)

Found in Lymphatic and Biliary Eyes

The eye should not contain Tophi.  But if they are showing they 

indicate a sluggishness in the lymphatic system.

• White – sluggish lymph

• Yellow – lymph might be holding toxins

• Orange – typically the darker they are the more chronic the 

condition

• Joined Together – indicates lymph not draining through the 

vessels

Hundreds 

of Lymph 

are Found 

Throughout 

the Body ~ 

Especially 

in the 

Trunk

Lymph Rely on Movement to Circulate its Fluid
Since the Lymph Nodes are Between the 

Muscles a Trampoline Accelerates 

Movement of the Lymph Fluid
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Hydrogenoid Sub Type - Lymphatic Tophi 

To be considered 

a hydrogenoid 

sub type there 

needs to be at 

least 3 tophi

Make sure a 

tophi is not 

discolored by 

orange or yellow 

over spray from 

uric acid (kidney) 

or pancreas 

(insulin)

Formally Known As :Lymphatic Rosary 

Tophi Indicates Lymph Congestion

Hydrogenoid Sub Type - Lymphatic Tophi 

Conditions 

such as: 

arthritis, 

rheumatism, 

allergies, 

congestion, 

infections, 

swollen 

glands and 

heavy 

sweating

Rayid calls this 

pattern the Ring 

of Harmony.  

The personal 

attributes of 

people with this 

lymphatic tophi 

are:  Love of 

harmony of self 

and others, to 

the point that 

they tend to 

deny their own 

ideals or 

expectations.

Lady with Lymphoma

Lymphatic Rosary ~ Flocculations, Tophi or 

Hydrogenoid Subtype
Hydrogenoid Sub Type - Lymphatic Tophi 

Avoid foods like: 

Flour, milk 

products and 

sugar because of 

the potential 

mucus forming 

tendencies.

Perhaps adding 

something which 

helps with 

digestion of 

proteins, such as 

HCL acid.

Skin brushing 

might be a good 

suggestion.

Lymphatic 

massage helps 

move lymph.

Mini-trampoline
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https://www.y

outube.com/w

atch?v=Y1ZI3

qi90I0

Is actually a 

Cornea 

deposit.

Lipemic Diathesis (Corneal Arcus) Formerly 

Known as Sodium/Cholesterol Ring
Tophi VS Lipemic Diathesis

Tophi is a deposit on top of the Iris, while the Lipemic Diathesis is a deposit on top of 

the cornea.

Anatomy of the Eye

Humor: a fluid, blood, 

lymph, gel or semifluid 

substance

Vitreous Humor:

Gel-like fluids inside 

the eye to help it 

maintain its shape and 

health

https://www.youtub

e.com/watch?v=fY

wm4Ccj4Bs

Aqueous Humor: 

nourishes the cornea 

and lens, and helps 

give the eye its shape

Lipemic Diathesis is Better Defined by 

Looking from the Side of the Eye

Lipemic Diathesis Lipemic Diathesis

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y1ZI3qi90I0
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Lipemic Diathesis Lipemic Diathesis

Lipemic Diathesis Lipemic Diathesis with Severe Lack of Fatty 

Acids to the Brain

Formally called Arcus Senilis

Which garbage can would you find the germs, bacteria,  virus or 

parasites?
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Formerly Known As Radii Solaris ~ Parasite Lines ~ 

Radial Furrows

Formerly Known As Radii Solaris ~ Parasite Lines ~ 

Radial Furrows

Toxic Troughs

• Radial furrows can appear anywhere in the body, however, 

they are typically found in the head area.

• Short Radial Furrows do not pass the collarette indicates 

stomach problems

• Major Radial Furrows which do pass the collarette have 

penetrated the bowel wall.  This indicates weakened nerve 

energy to the intestine.  Nutrients absorbed by adjacent 

organs and glands should be investigated for response.

Radial Furrows, formerly known as parasite lines, 

indicate toxicity which invites parasites.  It does 

however not insure parasite activity.   In other words 

you can have the furrow but not have parasites, or you 

can have parasites and not the furrows, but the two 

often go hand in hand.

More than one Pigment is Often Found in 

the Same Iris

Brown, Acid, Lipemic Diathesis in a 

Hematogenic Iris

Uric Acid, Over Acid, Pancreas and Liver 

Pigments
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Uric Acid, Over-Acid, Liver Pigment Orange Pigment with a little bit of Ferrum 

Chromatose

This Weeks Assignment

• Take 2 sets of clear pictures of someone’s Iris email to MarysHerbs@aol.com

• Take quiz #5 – Quiz #5 https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1VyAgIeRa_qI-

1tNAmvZLUxk6FfmBp0zuEG2yl9mfpCA/

Mary Reed Gates

MarysHerbs@aol.com

Questions

717-898-2220

PERSON WHO 

INVITED YOU

Victoria 

208-569-9589 cell

NtrlDoc@gmail.com email

http://www.naturalhealthchicks.com website 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/Healthchick/

Facebook page

Mary Reed Gates

MarysHerbs@aol.com

Questions

717-898-2220

PERSON WHO 

INVITED YOUShari

sweisenbach@etczone.com email

http://herbalbeginnings.weebly.com website

(812) 593-0419  Phone

https://www.facebook.com/Herbal-

Beginnings-850250861668814/timeline/

Facebook page

mailto:MarysHerbs@aol.com
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1VyAgIeRa_qI-1tNAmvZLUxk6FfmBp0zuEG2yl9mfpCA/
mailto:MarysHerbs@aol.com
mailto:NtrlDoc@gmail.com
http://naturalhealthchicks.com/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/Healthchick/
mailto:MarysHerbs@aol.com
mailto:sweisenbach@etczone.com
http://herbalbeginnings.weebly.com/
https://www.facebook.com/Herbal-Beginnings-850250861668814/timeline/

